
PUBLIC BALES AT I1ILLISM

'Tfttroai of Burlington. Pind Fault
wita Retrenchment Policy.

HOLDMGE MAXES EXPLANATION

ellea CrHlrlaaa f Mitchell rapes
' with. Rcfereaea ts Cartallsaas)

f PwMiin1 Senrlc
That

. Tha Hill rstrsnf hjnant policy hai not
"made a hlf In Nebraska. Judging from
rsports that ra current. The Burlington
la not elons In this policy, for other llnea
BOBVM-gln- s In Omaha have cut down
forces wherever possible. But the Bur-llnglo-

train service If meeting with
'great objection.

Official of the varloua road on whom
hanga the task' of cutting down aervloa

n4 at the aame time keeplna; up revriiuea
nd satisfying the puhllo are finding Ufa

anything but one dweet dream. Here I an
excerpt from the Mitchell (Neb.) Index,
which la a fairly good Index to the con-

sensus of opinion of the Burlington
policy: '"'

Cattlaa; Dawa'Expvaeea.
.Tha attempt laat Saturday to make the

passenger train serve the purpose of both
and frelglrt after the manner offasssngrr e. had on this line twe or throe

years ao waa attended with results not at
all pleasing to the patrons. The momlnif
train was an hour late at Mitchell becausu
of the ttme required by the crew to hawilo
the freight. There were two emigrant cars
for thla point, both with stock, which

' should have been spotted at the chutes
for unloading. Hut the conductor hoped
to gain time by not doing hla duty In thla
reaard. The agant said he ahould do It,
but In face of the f ant that the train-
master waa on board and he ordered other--;
wise the a rent was powerless. So the
shippers had to borrow lumber and build

! a etaalna; and chute by which to unload
their stock. On the return trip the train

I waa still farther hrhtnri Ita schedule time.
had to pick up eight cars of stock at

Iltchell and when It aot to Alliance late
that nurht with nineteen cars of stock It
was too lste for it connections with No.
44 east, and passenger and mall were alike

; delayed until No. ii the next morning.
Trie company has recently laid off a good
many ol Its men to reduce expenses, but

! the business not falling (iff proportionately
the service must be correspondingly Im-
paired.

JaifTtM lilintit.1 We do not Intend to take away the pas-
senger service frem that line," said General
Manager Holdrege of the Burlington, when

how the capping from the Mitchell paper
"This particular, case seems to be 'a caso
where good Judgment waa riot used,1 but
that Is but a specific case. ' A I said the
ther day, business Is off about twenty

Jmr cent In proportion to what It was a
year ago and, we have not reduced the
force at all In proportion to the decline of
business. Salaries are 'not reduced at all
and we are letting out no more men than
1 absolutely necessary, The above case
may have been an Instance where an at-

tempt wa made by the officer in charge
to expedite matters and they fall down."

In nearly. If not every railroad office In
the city, some . retrenchment has been
snade. In some of the local offices road
solicitors have been called In and cither
sent elsewhere or given office positions.
This has the effect of crowding down or

ut other office men who are in subor-
dinate places. '

Hsw ts tMasaoala.
Ton can avoid pneumonia and other ssrt-e'u- s

results from a cold by tsklng Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough and
axpels the cold from the system as it Is
mildly laxatlva. Refuse, any but the genu-
ine In the yellow package. All drugvista

MILWAUKEE LOOKS EAST, TOO

Heads Officials s Orient Seek Trade
la Competition with Mill'

aussl Harrlaaaa.

, The Milwaukee railroad has decided to
enter Into competition with Hill and Har-rlma- n

for trade in the orient. To thla end
J. H. Itlland, idea president, and F. A.
MUler. general passenger agent, are pre-
paring for a trip to the far east. They
will pass through Oman. Friday on their
way to begin- a campaign against theJr
formidable competitors. -

This step upon the part of the Milwaukee
Is taken as the logical outcome' of the
building to the Pacific coast of that line.

Feaj-fa- l ftlaachter
ot deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. Kins;'
New Discovery.. 60c and Jl.OO. Sold by Bea
ton Drug Co. .
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Your Noonday Lunch should be thej--

refreshing break In every day's work.
Wa aim to make tt so. . u

Trsdlna; 'at Omaha's beat grocery
not only saves you money, but iti-- ,

' also insures the very best and purest
foods for .your dally table. O

. &

Meal Department k
Leaf. Lard, per lb To3
Choice Shoulder Steaks, per lb. THc,
English Brawn something new $

ready for the table, most appetli- - 0
. Ing for hincheona. per lb 80e

Bakery Department
Cocoanut Butter Sponge Cake. each. ,s;

!' t ........ .w ...... IBHeft
Silver Cakesfine Nutty flavor m

each ........ 3
Almond 6pong Cake, each toU
Old Faahloned Ginger Slabs, each, to
Marslpaa Dainties th finest ever

per lb. ......... BOe

Anida Cottee
The most used and moet talked of

Coffee Id Omaha. Why? Because It N
Is the best three pounds for a dollar Cj
coffee sold In the world.

Bampto TaUBa on application In our Ik
Coffee department. 5

Clive Oil
or your health 'a aake uae plenty

of Olive Oil ,

GalUt- a- Preach OH. Special on
this beautiful Oil: ft

i Bottles, small, each Ma &Bottles, medium, each ...,..40oV
Bottles, large, each TBa k

' H Una, each u J)
' tins, eaoh ...91.60 Q
j Oailon tin, each $3.00

17th aa4 Oemglaa arte.Telephoae ZMaglaa 47.
IhrtTat Vxtckaaaga Oaaaawsa All Sevea.
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"WEDNESDAY,

l.OOO FoIr Imported XurKlsIi

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Bought In Turkey by Oar Own Foreign Bayer tj

These fine Slippers are in black r
y tan leathers all are beatiti--

fully hand made and sewed
1 with ornamental 'threads in

old toremain floerntihoe at,

n

ii

n

tj

j

red, and

fold
dept.

pair

Women's
stylos and

heavy
one of serviceable

stylish
special for

up fo.

Winter Cloaks
In blacks,

season's
te

up

Muslin Underwear
New lots In our breaking Janu-

ary sale of Gowns, Drawers, Corset
Covers, Skirts, Chemises many are
elaborately trimmed all selected ma-
terials cut full and ample three
special lots, at

T&Hffic-C- !

Silk Pellicoals
Fine black and all colors,

those stunning Dresden's,
deep ruffles, beauti-
fully made of high
class silks

$6

floral

yard.

medlom
Select

these
skirts

price Wednes-
day only, worth

Long plain plaids,
cnecKS
many fully lined
good, new,',

worth

record

including

398-60- 8

T,',X3m JAM J.,VVVK4iVSW.W.jMU.vaK-- M

fS ' '
Thousand f Yard Swiss and Cambric

JLi IT H &Jf &. Vf 1 MJ RJ R. A JUL

Medium and wide Edgings and
new dfisiirns. manv to match worth

up 20c a yard, at, yard.

Special ...
Offer CiI&IUl IK39 101 Worth

Great bargain square is piled high with 13-inc- h and 18-inc- h

fine Swiss, Nainsook and Flouncings,
Skirtings and Corset Cover Embroideries
also wide insertions and galloons, all choice i L A O
new designs, worth up to 40c a y&rd, at, yd. IIUy

French Laces and Insertions
Two thousand new bolts, of yards each, many new

and desirable designs, worth up 40c, at, IQn
a bolt ..luC

Gearing Sale All

Boys'. Overcoat
And Reefers

ages 3 to 8 Our most
and up-lo-da- .le Coats

2nd Floor,

$3 ana
values,

at

S W

10

IV"
IB,

(Hi!

He In

Cambric

Valenciennes,

ENGLISH WILTON RUGS
Vfe are introducing Omaha, these rich, new,

seamless rugs in 9x12 sizes patterns are those
elegant Persian effects. These rugs actually
worth up $60.00 each sell them

. S39

New Spring Wash Goods
In Basement

Mixed silk novelties, cost eilk novelties, Mousselines,
Imported Poplins, silk Mousselines evening shades,

black and white pretty new designs, stripes,
figures, floral effects beautiful com- - fbinations the richest assortment high
cost silk novelties ever 6hown in Omaha,
50c values, at, yard

Pretty organ-
dies. See them in our
Douglas street show
window. Same lot
now on sale at

. ;

.

5c

weights.

and at

to

mixture

40-ln- white Persian
lawns French
mulls, up

10c
finest lot of highly mer-

cerised In black,
all colors that was

to us from the mill,
be sold at, I f"

yard IOC

New and

this

and
all

this

to $7.

Persians,

$ to

Big

'

- 1

41 fi

12

to

In

in

are
to we

at

high

in
of

and
to 40c val- -

The
and

ever

will
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SRirts
patterns,

Cloaks,

Cloaks,

it
n

Nft.insok,

Insertions-- all

UlUCi

atyli

40c

i
ii

s fl

the

color

sateens.

shipped

Dotted and plain
white silk mulls, a
quality that is worth
making Into dresses,

7d I5c
We have heavy bleached
yard wide Muslins various
lengths and grades C
on sale at, yard w C

s".

n

n

U
n

u
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r,lid-l7ee- !t Specials
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Carnival

This pne of the warmest bargain weeks
we have entered on. The White Sale

'is drawing to a close a roaring bargain
The FREE petticoat making Black Silk Sale is a

'sensational bargain inducement: perfect fit and latesO
style guaranteed. Some bargains in men's and

boys clothing and men s and boys' fur caps.
WATCH THESE BARGAIN TABLES WEDNESDAY.

TABARD INN
We must dispose of

old books in circula-
tion for some time.
This we will do on
Wednesday. To get
them better -- come
early. The Library con-
tains the best fiction
which has appeared
during the last few
years:
One Huge Table l)One Huge Table 2C8ALU ON POPTLAli
FICTION with FREE
membership to TabardInn Library. repeatedWednesday: "The Right
of Way." "The Gambler,"
"The Captain of theLight Horse , Troop."
"Beverly of
etc., etc, at

"Three Weeks" 4 AO
sale at. .'.l.VO

Great Cloak
and Kersey Coats,

52 inches long, lined with heavy
satin, loose tight fitting,
browns, reds and '
$10 Coats

for
115 Coats

for . .

is
ever

rare

or

3.9S
5.

250Syi(Waisfs,$3.95
$5.00 to $5.50.

Odds and ends of waist all
one price,, plain

taffeta and plaids,
at

ol PLATES
Bread and Butter Plates, regular

60c goods;" oil 'sale Wednes-
day .". 15a

ates. up to 75c; on sale.

ORANGES
On Wednesday, while

lasts, we place
on sale a big consign-
ment of large, ilancy,
Juicy Naval Oranges,

dozen .""".

2pj
And 20 Green Trading

Stamps.

L J
FRY'S

TATTvTTTil

Bargains

$20 Coats
for

$25 Coats
for

at

per

-
Cushion

Sole Shoes
Life seems hardly worth

some times to the man
or woman whose feet shrink
at every step the tor-
ture walking. For those
whose nerve wire is always
busy we've relief in our
splendid

SOLE
SHOES.

Women's Cushion

Shoes'.... . $4.00
Men 's

$5.00
III i njt.ayityt.uga

FRY SHOE CO.
KB IVOIII

16th and

THE' BEST
Tka Baa?)

In White

Salts

fnirrni

I f

close.1

Graustark,"

FURNITURE SALE

Odd of fine" furniture,
every stick guaranteed, dressers,
buffets, china closets, library
tables, odd chairs and rockers at
prices below factory cost. Sale
starts Wednesday morning.

Broadcloth

blacks,
tans.

supply

.7.50
10.00

Worth

stock,

325

Another Great
SALE OF

liargalri

SAMPLE

PICTURES
Framed Pictures

t 25c

Have you seen
the pictures in the
window T Pictures
that sold at 75o,

$1.00 and big
assortment of - sub-

jects, Wednesday,

2E39

CROCKERY BARGAIN SALE

Odd Rail Plates and Chop Plates,
' $2.00 values; on sale Wednes

day ,. 08
Fancy values . . . .35,

.

A full line of new Corsets,
long hip, high bust, hose
attached, regular $2.50 Corsets, In
white satin,
trimmed in Val. lace
and baby ribbon, spe-
cial for Wednesday. . ,

Corsets

69c
Our regular $5 model, silk brocade,

long hip, high bust, daintily trim-
med In Val. lace; colors, pink,' white
and blue; Bpeclal Q AQ 4 AO
for

Afternoon Teas from 5 to 6t Individual with r '

assorted waters (North Balcony) ZPC

living

from
of

CUSHION

Cushion

Shoes.

Douglas Streets.

READ PAPER

pieces

$1.25,

beautifully

Wednesday

style,

Oaaaka-UaU- r

supporters

lTaaaaaLL.'rr 'StZm-- . t ,st sWSSaafcg

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOOB
Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Best equipped Dental office Is the middle weal
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prloea
Porcelain fillings, just like the tootb.

NEWPORT
CITRON POUND

CME
Filled with fancy Leghorn
Citron, special price for
Wednesday "
20c PER POUND 20c
This is something that ap-

peals , to lovers of "good
cake." We make this price
of 20c a pound for the special
benefit of those who have
never tasted any thing quite
so good as we bake.

TfiE Store roi? dfi r m. i

1518-8- 0 rsi),NAJt ux.
ra.vuM in V. 711

W
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EtsaassswtcxiisitsiP

FOgsat for n asrvous m
who nd tbalr pow.r t.Nervni work and youthful vigort' gon. as a result ol '.vat

w2,rr-.-
2r.

men,a' ertlon should tak.NKKVB FOOD fl L.LS. Thsy willisk. ou cat and sleep and be a man again.! o; a bo.s Si) 60 by mail.IXIBMAH a MoOOITIX,X. DIUO CO.Oornsr leta aad Body. .
owl vena ooMrinr,Oot. leth aad ataxaay Sta. Omasa. Wsa,

SCHOOLS LTD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLKOE CUasiul. KtMUSe. BhliosossloaJ siaisia
aCAbaal As ssoraduad kih ssSwl srasans Ut

biivu sr say olfcsr oolUaM sr smvsrally.
KOUMAJ. tCHUOL-KlMND- Urf sad Xllltllurs. CeruOcsua grstC
OONSKHVATUHir 1 Mart U uU. lsaa

violin, sloeutlns huM art.
CMAHA COKNSCTtONS CVMrts B SS Bsrita.m suismr. Vsw Mm IscaiiMte

rnsMsas Waaswsns, SMknt sMk

Winning Values in Thursday's Sales

Another Great

Shirt Sae
Saturday

THE RILIABUH OTR

Greatest Clearance Sale Ever
OF WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

You can readily save from 33 t 60
by buying: at Hay den's during: this sale.

v $15.00 Coats Wednesday $4.98
100 garments select from, 52-i- n. length,

in fancy mixed fabrics, all at one price,
Wednesday :. , . .84.98

$20.00 and $25.00 Curacul Coats $10.00
28 and 30-i- n. long, Skinner satin lined, de-

lightful, 50 coats in the lot, to select from,
on sale at ! $10.00

$50.00 XXXX Near Seal Coats, Skinner
satin lined throughout, at. . .$24.50

$7.50 Voile Skirts, Wednesday. . . , .$3.95
$0.00 Silk Underskirts, on sale at. .$3.95
$2.50 Flannelette Knit Kimonos, 25 dozen

in the lot, on sale Wednesday, choice 98c
$1.50 Satin Underskirts v . . 59c
Flannelette Dressing Scarfs, $1.25 and $1.50

values, at 49c
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Extra Specials Wednesday
In Our Famous Domestic

FROM 9 TO JO A. M.
One case of Bleached Muslin, 7Vc

grade, not over 12 yards to a cus-
tomer, at 44

FORKJNOON ONLY.
One case of 7c Apron Checks.. 5.One case 32-i- n. German Blue, 12 He

grade, at, per yard ..7V6g
One case of dark colored Outing Flan-

nel, regular 10c grade, at......510c all linen Unbleached Toweling 5

In
Women's 2So Knit Mittens, on sale

at iQ
25c quality Women's Hose. Wednes

day at, pair ioWoman's Knit Wool Shawl worth 11
on sale at. choice 35

at,

TKXS

Gallon can Peaches for
Gallon can Apples
Gallon can Plums for'
Gallon can Tomatoes for
Gallon can Strlnxless Beans for

arte
...35c
. . .IBc
. . SBc

35cpound can Baking for SBe
Pint Jar Boyle's Peanut Butter for 35epound can Dr. Price's Baking Powder

for 35c
1 arallon can Golden Table Syrup for 86c
1 pound can Golden Pumpkin for
i pound can Lye Hominy for 7 HeI pound can Bauer for ....... .7 HeI pound can Farly June Peas for ....7 He
1 pound can Baked for 7 Het pound can Fancy Wax Beans for ..Thet pound can Fancy Green Beans for 7 HeI pound csn Fancy Tomatoes for ..7 Hepound can Mustard Sardines for 7 HePet brand Condensed Cream, per can THc
Ear1e, Lewli or Champion I.ye. can THc
Bnyder's Pure Tomato Catsup, bottle ..Ifco

pound can Assorted Soups for ....74cI pound can Solid Packed Tomatoes 5c
t pound can Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn Sc

3

to

....

s
Watch Salt

of Odd Beds,

Order at Once, -

Room. .

FROM 3 TO 3 P. M.
200 dozen Savoy Table Cloths, bleach-

ed, some slightly soiled; your choice
8, 9 or 10 quarters, all at one price,
'or .40AFTKRXOOX ONLY. .

Oil Cloth (no whRe) .. . .IK j
12 He Flannelettes
12 He Outing Flannel. '. ,v. iv.Pepperal Unbleached-- ' Sheets,

t t....U4560c Unbleached Sheets.'", .. .Jjfti

Six Great Specials Wednesday
Domestic Room Furnishing Department

75c Men's Negligee Hhirts In fine ma
ras, choice .....,. .Sf)

Wonien'a Outing Flannel Gowns, $
qufelitios, at c . 4Men's Health Underwear, heavy quaT--
uy, 11, value, at -- ...CMJ.

Embroideries and Insertions yard , . 7Viq

nayden's Grocery Department
BIO JOBBER'S UAXn STOCK MALV WEDHSIDAT OK CANKXQ OOOSS.

for.,
.

1 Royal Powder
1

...7Vic
Kraut

Beans

1

TRY

Table

81x90

MmM.an rm.vm.ua ttOOSt.
All Fancy Sweet rookies, pr pound 10Fancy sflchlRan Butter Crackers, lb. teThe beat rrln I. n-- j
The best Boda or Oyster Crackera, lb. e
nr',.prt''.s-Br,,f""- Food, packacaMalta Vita Breakfast Food, package 2c
tlorn Frakes. nar.kaaro ...
10 bara best Laundrv aoap
4 pound sack best Highfor ..... i
10 lbs. best Granulated

cornmeal ror

lor

15c

.V
Zfto

Patent Flour........ . . 9 i.onWhite or .Tellow

aa our fall Una of Crackers la pack-M- Tsthst Comply with the stats laws,rasa run rnzaA beautiful Decorated Japanese Cuband Saucer Free with every .pound f thebest XJncolored Japan Tea. Bun . DriedJapan, Engltah Breakfast. Oolong or Cey-
lon Tea. or to every purchaser of 1 1oundof the best M. A Blend Coffee for US

Tuesday's Prices will prevail''''In . allFreeh Vegetables and FrulU, , .

HMBEHS?

SibslII Offffiees
and Gbod Sorvice

"We can offer you a selection of peveral small offices
ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. ' These. ;

offices are finished in hard wood and have been newly .

decorated. The rent includes light, heat, water and janitor '

service. , k

The Bee Building
has an organization built unnn nmT mn of

.own electric lighting plant and maintains a corps of competent enal :

" iu.u.mi,. iu aocii m uiscusuicii ana electrical serrics or
the building In good order. The tullding Is In perfect repair. It hi"all the adTantaxes of a brand new building and has none of its dls---'
advantages. The janitors and elevator men are well trained, court- - '
eous and In charge of the whole building is a super."
lntendent, whose office it is to keep his organization constantly at thsservice of tenants.

Now Is g good time to see If we bav what yeu waat U the way
of office accommodations. .

s For office epaoe apply to -

R. W. Bailor, Sup't.
Room 415. Bmm Building.

Spend Your 0un Z

P (ID ODD 17

Monday

FIRST

accommodating.

ionpy

V

TOES ft not aetm strange to you that idealer who tries to robttitate, when
yt:m ask for an advertised article, should as-eur-nc

that you are not capable of spending
your own money? Show him that you art
by insisting on getting what you ask for and
refusing any substitute. Substitutes pay him ; '
a larger profit, otherwise he would gh you ';
what you ask for, without question. Manu-
facturers of advertised articles produce
large quantities being enabled thereby to .

manufacture cheaply and furnish the public
with high-grad- e goods at the price ef In-- , t ,

ferior substitutes.

,15o


